March Servants in Ministry
March Deacon of the Month is
Jimmy Merrell, 336-466-1032.

336-463-2203

2401 Old Stage Road
Yadkinville, NC 27055
www.mydeepcreekbc.com

Pastor - Rev. Rick Page
pastor@mydeepcreekbc.com

Church Office Hours
Monday 10 am - 2 pm
Wednesday 1-4 pm
Thursday - 11 am - 3 pm
Contact Judy at secretary@mydeepcreekbc.com.
The Church Office is located at the Parsonage.

Pray for These
The prayer of a righteous man is powerful
and effective. James 5:16
Hospital: Georgia Jackson
Nursing Home/Rehab
Betty Shore
Audrey Chewning
Annie Maude Stimson
Hilda Hutchens
Ann Wiles
Jim Martin
Lois Sencial
At Home
Edsel Allgood
Michael Bolick
Clara Collins
Millie Daugherty
Grace Epley
Johnny Gregory
Mary Joyce Hall
Georgia Jackson
Kristi Kent
Rodney Lazenby
Dwight Leftwich
Jim Lundy

Katherine McCormick
Baby Eli Miller
Nancy Nagy
Baby Elizabeth Norman
Dana Sharpe
Betty Spillman
Doug Swanner
Bobby Teague
Elizabeth Teague
Lynn Teague
Whitley Todd
Zander Whittaker

All Military and Families: Jacob Chewning

Ushers
Apr 3 Lee Cook
Bobby Todd
Apr 10 Edsel Allgood
Jody Smith
Apr 17 Lee Cook
Wayne Renegar
Apr 24 Edsel Allgood
Billie Vestal

Woodie Gough
Robin Gough
Chris Disher
J D Hutchens
Scott Shore
Harrell Todd
Ronnie Eads

Greeters
Apr 3 Ronald & Lucille Shore
Apr 10 Billie & Dorothy Vestal
Apr 17 Wayne & Catrina Renegar
Apr 24 Jack Blunk & Kent Brandon
Parking Assistance
Apr 3 Scott Shore
Apr 10 Bobby Lynch
Apr 17 Woodie Gough
Apr 24 Ronnie Eads

A Christ-centered, Bible-based,
Ministry-focused, Community of Faith
Committed to serving the
Lord Jesus Christ

Ronald Shore
Freddie Robinson
Ken Epley
Chris Disher

Tax Preparation Assistance at VITA Sites
Certified Volunteers are there to assist if your
income is less that $54,000.00.
Please call to schedule an appointment.
Allegheny County Public Library - 336-372-5573
Boonville Public Library - 336-367-7737
East Bend Library (Senior Center) - 336-699-5100

Elkin Public Library - 336-835-5586
Yadkin County Public Library - 336-679-8792

Sponsored by Vision 2020
To register for a table, contact Catrina Renegar or
Lisa Williams. There is no charge for a table but
we do ask that you donate a portion of your
profits to our Debt Reduction Fund.
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Greetings in the Name of Christ!
prophet Isaiah was
Do you know who Optimus Prime is? Chances are that if you are over
handed to Him.
age 50, the name Optimus Prime may not register with you. However, for
Unrolling it, He found
those of a “younger generation,” Optimus Prime is one of their
the place where it is
“superheroes.” If you are one of those “well-informed and with it” adults
written: “The Spirit of
over 50 who connects with the name Optimus Prime—my hat’s off to you!
the LORD is on me,
Let me confess—I am behind the power curve when it comes to the
because He has anointed
latest generation of superheroes for kids. Every generation has its own set
me to preach good news
of superheroes. For me those superheroes were Superman, Batman,
to the poor. He has sent
Spiderman, and Captain America. I guess I am showing my age.
God has a humorous way of educating grandparents through their
me to proclaim freedom
grandchildren. After spending a few days with two of my grandsons, it
for the prisoners and
didn’t take long for me to discern that I needed to know something about
recovery of sight for the
this character named Optimus Prime. So, who is this superhero named
blind, to release the
Optimus Prime?
oppressed, to proclaim
Well, thank goodness for the internet! After surfing several sites one
the year of the LORD’s
can become overwhelmed at the information about Optimus Prime. In
favor.”
fact, there are several generations of the character Optimus Prime. It
Luke 4:17-19/Isaiah 61:1-2
seems he is always morphing into something new. In short, Optimus Prime
is one of the fictional Transformer characters created as part of an animated
TV series back in the mid-80s. The show spun off into video games, a line of toys, and eventually a series of
big screen movies.
Optimus Prime is the proverbial “good guy” fighting against the evil forces of his mortal enemy
Megatron. Sound like a familiar story? According to one website, Optimus Prime is “the awe inspiring,
powerful and compassionate leader of the Autobot forces. He is consistently depicted as having a strong
moral character, excellent leadership skills, and has a strong sense of honor and
Continued on Page 2
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(continued from page 1)
justice.” One of Optimus Prime’s many mottoes is, “No sacrifice is too great in the service of freedom.”
Being an old Army Ranger, this motto resonates with me.
This is probably more than you care to know about this superhero, Optimus Prime. Here is the
point. Every generation is searching for its superhero. We all like to see good triumph over evil. We all
like to see a ray of hope in the midst of hopelessness. As we grow older we still love these ideals, but
realize the tragic flaws within all superheroes. Where is that superhero that can deliver us from
darkness, despair and death? The truth is no superhero of man’s creative imagination will ever measure
up.
There is only one superhero who is timeless, flawless, and utterly selfless. His name is Jesus Christ,
the Son of God. Jesus is not the superhero of some legendary or mythological story. He is the real Savior
who set aside His glory, left Heaven and came to earth to die and to rise again to life so that we may live.
That’s my kind of superhero, and one I can worship and serve.
Solomon reminds us that “God has placed eternity in our hearts.” Man longs for something and
someone that transcends himself. Man longs for a superhero that helps give purpose and meaning to
life, a superhero that offers more than this world can give. Jesus Christ, the incarnate Son of God in
whom all the fullness of God dwells, is the only one who delivers on His promises and He alone is the
one who gives eternal life. That’s my kind of superhero, and one I can worship and serve.
While Jesus is the same yesterday, today, and tomorrow, each generation finds Jesus in their own
way, and in their own cultural context. In an ever-changing world, Jesus is the unchanging God who
always remains the same. It is each generation’s path to, and perceptions of, Jesus that color their
understanding of Jesus. There is nothing inherently wrong with this if we acknowledge and understand
our generational and cultural bias.
For many of us older folk—we grew up with the institutional Jesus. The Jesus we find only at Church,
Vacation Bible School, Church Camp, or Revival. Jesus can certainly be found in any of these places, but
He is not limited to these places. The institutional Jesus is the Jesus that clings to the King James Version
only; frowns on contemporary Christian music; adheres to an unwritten dress code; and chastises those
who don’t conform. Here is the point—the institutional Jesus is found wherever man puts limits on the
Spirit of God that are not in accordance with the Word of God.
However, for many of those in younger generations, the institutional Jesus does not speak to them.
Why? Because their frame of reference is different. For instance, Millennials (those 18-34) are skeptical
of the institutional Jesus. They believe in the living Jesus, one not confined to church walls or defined by
religious activity. Their Jesus is a relational Jesus whose imperative concern is people, not places or
power structures. A Pew Research report in March 2014 noted that “Millennials are the most diverse
and radical generation in American History.” to those with an institutional Jesus mindset, this diversity
and radical nature will be seen as a threat.
Here is the point. The Church is the body of Christ. It is the diverse body with many different
generations all looking for Jesus and all experiencing Him in different ways. Even so, this same Jesus is
the Savior of the world and He is able to transcend our generational and cultural differences if we have
eyes to see, ears to hear, and hearts willing to follow Him.
Through the eyes of a child we can gain much wisdom We are all searching for a superhero. Have you
found the eternal, the real, and the living Christ—the superhero who took away the sin of the world so
that all who believe in Him and accept Him will have eternal life? Selah!
In “HIS GRACE,”
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Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder
them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.”
Matthew 19:14

Nursery Workers

Children’s Sermon/Church

Apr 3
Apr 10
Apr 17
Apr 24

Jeannie Shore
Catrina Renegar
Amy Dixon
Rhonda Robinson

Linda Kent
Heather Holbrook
Landon Lynch
Wayne Renegar

May 1
May 8
May 15
May 22
May 29

Tammy Smith
Danita Disher
Robin Gough
Kristi Kent
Melissa Black

Megan Smith
Janet Epley
Linda Gough
Erica Robinson
Sherry Leftwich

Children’s News
Camp: Four spots are available for rising 3rd
graders through 6th graders to go to Camp Look
Up Lodge July 29 - August 1. Their portion of the
fee is $76.33 and reservations are due by April
22. Please see Melissa Taylor if your child is
interested.

Fair Day: Saturday, May 14, at 12:00 pm
Put this on your calendar. Sam Harvey has invited
us for a day of fishing, games, cookout, and a
movie with popcorn.

The Searchers
pack Backpacks

in April
5

Apr 3
Apr 10
Apr 17
Apr 24
May 1
May 8
May 15
May 22
May 29

Collins Sisters
Rev. Rick Page
Rosie Lynch
Tammy Smith
Collins Sisters
Rev. Rick Page
Rosie Lynch
Tammy Smith
rev. rick Page

for Courtney Elementary
Please give to Danita Disher.
Teacher Appreciation
at Courtney Elementary
May 2-6
The Outreach Team will do lunch for
Teachers and Staff on Friday, May 6.

Collecting thru
May 2

Find Hope 2016

Birthdays
Blake Shore

15

Junior Gough

6

Ryan Robinson

15

Billie Vestal

9

Kayla Smith

15

Cindy Austin

10

Brenda Bowman 26

Dennis Dixon

14

Melinda Cook

26

Church Council meets Sunday, April 24, following
Worship. If you are a ministry Leader, please
☺plan to attend or send a representative for your
area of ministry.

April Calendar
3
3
5
5
6
9
10
10
12

Baptist Women’s Day
Quarterly Business Meeting after Worship
7:00 pm - Debt Reduction Team
7:00 pm - Outreach Team
8:15 pm - Worship Team
8 am - 1 pm 8:45 am - Sunday School Teacher Training
Communion
6:00 pm - Glory Girls

17
19
23
24
28

7:30 am - Band Of Baptist Brothers/The Grill
7:00 pm - Deacons
7-11 am - Spring Fling for Vision 2020
12:30 pm - Council
Joy Group

Ladies’ Bible Study 9:30 am Thursday mornings at
Priscilla Eller’s.

HIM Healthy Initiatives Ministry
7 pm Mondays & Thursdays

This event is a one night community crusade
designed to impact lostness in our area. It grew
out of the 2013 Annual Choral Clinic. Our
association felt it would be beneficial to have an
opportunity to participate in leading worship
instead of meeting just to learn music. So, in 2013
we hosted an event at Lincrest Farm in Yadkinville
with speaker Jonathan Lotz (grandson of Billy
Graham) along with our association choir.

Dear Church Family,
Our youth will head north to Frederick,
Maryland, this summer on mission with Impact
Frederick. We leave Saturday, June 25, and return
Saturday, July 2. Our purpose is to minister to the
people of Frederick and surrounding areas by
participating in construction projects, evangelism,
and hopefully, Bible School activities. Participants
will spend the week at Linganore High School
where we will sleep, have breakfast and supper,
and gather for worship and fellowship with other
churches who come to do ministry.

What we learned is that we did a good job of
reaching and entertaining saved people. There
were about 400 people in attendance, most of
whom already knew Christ on a personal level.
We did not, however, reach many who did not
know Christ. We had only two salvation decisions.
We are committed to revamping this event to
better reach the lost in our communities and
enlarge the Kingdom of God which should result
in increased membership in our churches.

I want to open this ministry opportunity to our
entire church family. While this has traditionally
been only the youth and chaperones, I believe not
only these young people, but the adults in our
church family would experience unprecedented
spiritual growth by participating. It is faith building
to see our young people sold out for the gospel,
and I am convinced that seeing the adults in their
lives investing in the Kingdom has, and will,
catapult their faith to new heights. It is truly a
snowball effect.

Our goal is to reach the lost, win them, and
plug them into a local church. We will do this by
sharing with each involved church the contact
information for each person responding to the
invitation to know Christ for the first time, or
desires to get to know Him better.

Last summer during IMPACT Yadkin, six young
people professed their faith in Jesus Christ and
started their walk with Him. This mission model is
truly one that demonstrates the reality of God’s
love and their dire need of it.

Regular Worship Times
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship 10:55 am
Wednesday
Youth/Children 6:00 pm
Adult Bible Study 6:30 pm
3

No one has reached the time of life when they
are too old to minister, so all are welcome. Begin
now to pray for this mission trip and if God is
calling you to participate, join us and receive the
unhindered blessing that will flow from it. This is a
4 great opportunity to say “yes” to God. Isaiah

For I was hungry and you gave me
something to eat, I was thirsty and you
gave me something to drink, I was a
stranger and you invited me in, I needed
clothes and you clothed me, I was sick
and you looked after me, I was in prison
and you came to visit me.
Matthew 25:35-36

IMPACT Mission Opportunity
heard the voice of the Lord say, “Who should I
send?” Isaiah did not say only the young or those
who have time. He said, “Here I am. Send me.”
For more information, you can check out the
website www.impactfrederick.org or you can
contact Tammy or me.
Jody Smith

We’d love to hear
from you!

Nate Todd
4730 Colonnade Place #429
Birmingham, Alabama 35243

Jack Blunk is recuperating at his son’s.
Jack Blunk
c/o John Blunk
227 Flemington Road
Chapel Hill NC 27514

